Temporary contacts formed between developing optic fibers in the chick.
Temporary junctions were observed between developing optic fibers of the chick embryo and were distributed along the entire length of the axons from the cell body to the tip of the growth cone. These junctions were present in all material studied between days E-3 and E-18, the latter being the start of myelin formation of the optic tract. Junctions between adjacent axons were focal in nature and showed a decrease in the size of the intercellular space caused by a close apposition of the plasma membrane. With the experimental techniques used final identification of these junctions could not be made but are thought to be of two types--the gap and occludens junctions. Temporary fasciae adherentes junctions were observed at the end of the axon, between the growth cone and adjacent neural tissue. Speculation was made on the functional role of these temporary junctions.